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Abstract

The pathology of farmed tilapias is reviewed from presently available published data. The effects
of intensive production systems on the aspects and importance of pathology are outlined. The main
pathogenic organisms are recorded. For the moment, these pathogens seem to represent a potential
threat, rather than being primary causes of losses. Conversely, environmental factors together with
practical errors resulting from a lack of biological and zootechnical data on tilapias, seem to be
responsible for most of the difficulties which are encountered. In the short term, intensive research in
genetics, nutrition and zootechny should result in signifiant health improvements for tilapias.
Keywords :Tilapia, fish farming, parasites, pathology.
Pathologie des tilapias.

La pathologie des élevages de tilapias est passée en revue d'après les données bibliographiques
disponibles, en essayant de faire ressortir le rôle de i'intensification des techniques dans la physionomie
et l'importance des troublcs. Les principaux agents pathogènes sont répertoriés mais semblent surtout
constituer pour I'heurc des menaces potentielles plutôt que des causes primaires de mortalités significarives. Par contre les facteurs d'environnement, l'insuffisance des références zootechniques et la
méconnaissance de certains aspects biologiques paraissent responsables de la plus grande part des
problémes actuellement rencontrés. La résolution à court terme de ces problèmes devrait passer par
une intensification des recherches génftiques, nutritionnelles et zootechniques.
&lots-clés :Tilapia, élevage intensif, parasites, pathologie.

hlany tilapia species are of great interest as far
as tropical aquaculture is concerned and havc bcen
successfully farmed under various conditions, thanks
to their remarkable tolerance to environmental changes and to many diseases. However, such capacities
are not unrestricted: there is a risk, when fish farmers
rely upon them excessively and forgct that many
problems occurring in fish culture may result from
inappropriate practices and could be easely contained
by respecting the basic physiological characteristics
of thc fish. Extensive production of tilapia in warm
water areas has bcen a success, but there is now a
clear tendency towards the development of intensive

methods so as to take advantage of brackish or salt
\vater ponds: some unexpected difficulties have sometimes appeared when thcsc ncw programs were
implanted.
In this overview, we try to show that most problems
linked to pathology could be solved by adopting
tcchnical o r zoological improvcmcnts. Unlikc what
has been made in relation to the culture of other
fish species, and perhaps bccause of the excessive
confidence in their capacities, the theoretical works
devoted to the pathology of tilapia have not bcen up
to their farming development. For many years, as it

appears from the reviews by Paperna (19S0), Roberts
and Sommcrvillc (1982) and Kabata (1985), studics
mainly consistcd in zoological descriptions of parasites from wildfish populations of Africa in thc first
plricc, and thcn, of fish farms managcd in Isracl
(I'aperna and Thurston, 1968; Sarig, 1971). It was
not until about 1980, in Isracl and South Asia, that
the first attempts Io intcnsify production Ict to an
cxpcrimcntal approach. At the same time in Scotland,
the Stirling University \vas setting up an international
course on tropical aquaculture and \vas bcginning to
contribute to Our understanding of the pathology of
tilapias.
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Fish pathology is often explained in the light of
suddcn changs in the subtle relation existing between
fish, thcir cnvironmcnt and thc potcntial pathogcnic
organisms present in this environmcnt. The rolc of
the environment is considered of prime importance
by many authors. But whereas it is not really difficult
to obtain descriptions of the fish populations and of
the characteristic pathogcnic organisms, it is more
difficult to clarify the complcx combinations of factors \vhich intcract mutually and which are capable
of influcncing thcsc organisms. Thus, the accurate
knowlcdgc and thc control of thc cnvironmcntal factors will gcnerally remain thcoretical. Ilowcvcr, it
happens that some disorders which occur in the cnvironmcnt do not rcsult from natural phenomena but
from human activity. In such cases, it will bc possiblc
to identify the causes of troubles and to take the
appropriate measures.
Some factors such as temperature, pll, dissolved
oxygen and gases, suspended solids and mineral
content, arc vcry important as far as physiology is
conccrncd; thcsc factors should bc takcn into account
in the description of optimal conditions for fish husbandry. This is a condition of success in intensive
production units in which the ccosystcms arc artificially simplificd and givc the abovc mcntioncd paramctcrs, an incrcascd significancc. An attcmpt to illustrate the effects of intensive fish farming on \vater
pdrameters and their resultant role in the genesis of
morbid troubles can bc found in figure 1. Comprircd
with natural or mildly modificd conditions of cxtcnsivc culturc, intcnsivc mctliods rcquirc high dcnsitics
of fish stocked in limitcd volumcs of \vater. Such
volumcs of \vater should therefore supply more oxygcn and nutriment than usual.
It is rathcr casy to adjust the ratc of food Io the
stocking dcnsity of fish, but converscly, thc supply in
oxygcn appcars to bc a limiting factor in spitc of
tcchnical dcviccs uscd to acratc thc watcr. hforcovcr,
food consumption produccs metabolic \vastes and the
cxcrction of ammoniacal products is dircctly rclatcd
to the quantity of food which has bccn distributcd.
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Figure 1.
Interrcllitions bctwccn fish and environmental factors:
their importance according to the type of farming.

Thcsc products can bc partially convcrtcd in10 nonionized ammonia, which shall become toxic when the
watcr flow is not strong cnough to prevcnt thcsc
substances from accumulating.
Fish dcnsitics also provide excellent conditions for
the multiplication of parasites and bacteria which live
naturally in the environment. Parasites, and more
prirticularly thosc which havc a direct reproductive
cycle, statistically find the best possibilitics to mcct
their natural host and to ensure their development.
ilacteria combine this advantage with the availability
of nutritivc substances coming from both fish excreiion and cxccssivc distribution of diet. hlicrobial proliferation is always difficult to contain in fish farms.
The main species which colonize the habitat are generally thc so-callcd opportunistic organisms, which are
usually non-pathogcnic, but can havc somc dclctcrious cffects when sudden changes occur in thc cnvironment. In addition to the fact that it has advantagcous cffccts for potcntial pathogcns, the overcrowding of fish can also lcad to uncxpccted changes as
regards thc bchaviour of thc fish. Somc spccics of
tilapia can show somcwhat complicatcd social rclations, and the chronic exposure of territorial animals
to strcssful conditions is likely to result in aggression
and harrissmcnt.
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Table 1.

- Xlain miaobial organisms isolated lrom tilapia larms.
Infections agents
VIRUSES
Iridoviruses
Lymphocystis virus

Tissue location

Clinical sigis

Fibroblasts of the
skin conjunctive tissue

Non-maligant skin tumors

Skin and gills

Destructive local infections

RACTERIA
Cytophagaceae
tlexihacter columnaris

Reudomonadaceae
Pseudomonasfluorescens

Systemic infections

'O'

Ilaemorrhagic septicaemia
and granulomatosis

Enterobacteriaceae
Edwardsiella tarda

Systemic infections '*)

Ilaemorrhagic septicaemia
or granulomatosis

Systemic infeciions Io)

Ilaemorrhagic septicacmia

Systemic infections

Ilaemorrhagic sepiicaemia
and granulomatosis

Systemic infections ")

Chronic granulomatosis

Vibrionaceae
Aeromonas hjdrophila

Streptococcaceae
Streprococcus sp.
( p y hcmolytic)
hlycobacteriaceae
.\lycobacterium jortuitum

RiCKEïTSIA (?)
r:pithcliocystis agent
hlY COSES
Saprolegniaceae
Saprolegnia sp.
Aspergillus flarus
A. niger
'O'

opportunistic speeies;

Skin and gills
Skin and gills Io)
Internal mycoses
+ mycotoxins 'z'

Destructive local infections
Granulomatosis

'" possible zoonoses.

to be a secondary invader in almost al1 cases of fish
diseases and by the fact that most saprophytic strains
living in water are likely to act as opportunistic pathogens. The situation is slightly different with
Ed\r.ardsiella tarda, an enteric bacterium, the pathogenicity of which has been well documented for warm
water fish (Wakabayashi and Egusa, 1973; hleger
and Bullock, 1973). Tilapias are also susceptible to
edwardsiellosis (Roberts and Sommerville, 1982).
There again, environmental factors can facilitate the
appearancc of clinical signs and it even occurs that
mixed infections appear in association with A. hjdropltila. In fact, E. tarda is not as frequent in water as
A. hjdrophila and the observation of a granulomatous
form of the disease by Kubota et al. (1981) may
indicate that E. tarda can adapt to parasitic development. Whatever its direct effects in fish farms may
be, E. tarda is also a matter of concern for human
health, since it can be responsible for more or less
severe enteric fevers affecting man. Van Damme and
Vandepitte (1980) have clearly shown that enteric
infections among African populations living on fish
resources were linked to the consumption of contaminated fish.
Finally, we purposely stress the fact that bacteria
are al~vaysnumerous in the environment of the fish
and should always be taken into consideration in
fish farming activities. Fortunately, except for chronic
systemic infections, their consequences can be
weakened by using appropriate therapy. The most

efficient treatments consist in using antimicrobial
drugs, but should still be condueted cautiously and
comply with specific rules, in order to be successful
and to avoid or limit undesirable side-effects (hlichel,
1988). In fact, the special triggering role of environmental factors in bacterial diseases leads to the
idea that maintaining the fish under suitable conditions, with attention paid to the quality of the water,
to the cleanliness of the habitat and to the careful
handling, should provide the best prevcntive tools
against bacteriosis. Vaccination attempts have been
made with A. hjdrophila (Ruangpan et al., 1986)
and E. tarda (Lio-Po and Wakabayashi, 1986), but
although the results were quite eneouraging they have
not led to the development of commercial bacterins.
Ultimately, when a bacterial infection occurs, it must
bc kept in mind that the problem can derive from a
very different cause; the identification and neutralization of this primitive cause of disorders is generally
sufficient 10 cure the disease for good.
Alycoscs (table 1)
Saprolegniasis are not different for tilapias reared
in fresh waters from what they are for other fish
species. They generally affect debilitated or injured
animals. The most significant causes of weakness are:
low winter temperatures, sexual maturation and the
consequences of handling operations (Sarig, 1971).
Therefore, fish farmers in Isracl avoid handling or
Aquat. Living Resour.
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disturbing the animals during the winter season. It is
possible to fight against mycosis tvith bath treatments
of malachite grecn.
A single typc of systemic mycosis has bcen rcportcd
in Kenyan tilapia farms (Olufemi et al., 1983). Two
species of Aspergillus, A. jlacus and A. niger were
involved. Thesc ttvo species are more commonly responsible for neoplastic manifestations due to the
ingestion of contaminatcd food in which sccrctcd aflatoxins can accumulate. Yct, Olufemi and Roberts
(1986) have been albc to rcproduce the disease experimentally and have obtained granulomatous lcsions
after oral administration of isolated strains. This was
the first time that Aspergillus infections were described
in fish and they probably originated from contaminated food stored under poor conditions.
Table 2.

hloreover, some parasites which are innocuous for
tilapias are transmissible to man.
Among the protozoan parasites of tilapias, there
are several myxozoan species; their frequency has
been pointed out by Baker (1963). Henneguya, hfyxobolus and hfyxosoma genus have been recorded; these
genera are known to cause severe damagc in othcr
cultured fish species. Their development should
always bc anticipated when mud sediments provide
for the survival of spores. Some coccidia, which seem
to bc specific to Cichlidae, have been described in
rcccnt publications on studics carried out in Israel
and South Africa. It seems that, at least one of them,
Eimeria ranassi, which devclops in the digestive tract,
causes growth malfunction and even alevin mortalities

- Xlain parasites species isolated in tilapia farms.
Groups and species
PR OTOZOA
Flagellates
Ciliates

Ichtjobodo (Cosria)
Trichodina '*'
Triparticlla
Chilodonclla
Ichtjophtirius
Eimeria ranasi
,2l~xoholus
Afjxosoma
IIenncguja
Dact).logjrus
Cichlidogyus
Gyrodactjlus

'*'

'*'

Sporozoa
XlYXOZOA
X1ONOGENEA
TR ESlATODES
1leterophyidae
Clinostomatidae
Diplostomatidae
N EMATODES
Anisakidae
CRUSTACEA
Branchiura
Copepoda
lsoooda

'*'
'*'
'*'
Ileterophjes "'
Ila~lorchis''
Clinostomum
Euclinostomum
Diplostomum
Contracaecum
Ar~ulus
Lfrnaea
Ergasilus
h'erocila

'*'

Location
Skin and gills
Skin and gills
Skin and gills
Skin
Intestinal mucosa
Internal cysts
Skin and gills

lnternal cysts

'"'

'*'

'*'

Internal tissues

Skin and gills

"' possible zoonoses; '" significant losses reported.
lnternal parasites (table 2)
Internal parasites are frequcnt undcr natural conditions; however, the low density of fish does not favour
thcir transmission. Unless an ecological disorder
occurs, these parasite populations scrirccly increasc so
as to lead to clinical signs. Under intensive farming
conditions the situation is different, although some
parasite spccics require complex cycles of development, some accidents can happen when fish are
farmed in natural habitats. Tilapias are actually
farmed undcr such conditions and the risks, even
though thcy are small in terms of probability, are
serious because there is still no treatment which tvould
be efficient enough to stop a parasite outburst.
Vol. 2. no 2 - 1989

undcr farming conditions (Landsberg and Papcrna,
1987).
Trematodcs are also frequent. Their developmental
cyclc rcquires diverse successive hosts: a molluscan, a
fish and a piscivorous vertebrate. Thereforc, thcy are
a threat only when young fish are capturcd in the
wild and whcn prcdators havc acccss to thc ponds.
In fact this latter eventuality occurs frcquently. Two
heterophyiid flukes, Ileteropl~es heterophyes and
IIaplorchis pumilio are very frcquent in the hlcditerranean area, in Africa and in Asia (Paperna, 1960;
Kobcrts and Sommenille, 1982). The active penetration of their lamae through the skin of thc fish can
Icad to mortalitics when massive infestations affect
young anirnals. But it is mainly as zoonoses that thcse

diseases have severe consequences. These two spccies
infest a wide range of host species and, when ingested
by man, they disseminate through the arterial system
and can lead to thrombus, with serious vascular
consequences.
Adult Clinostomatidae (Clinostomum and Euclinostomum) develop in the pharynx and cesophagus of
birds, namely herons, whereas their Iarval metacercariae eneyst in the interna1 tissues or organs of the
fish. Serious cascs of massive infestations have bcen
reported in IIawa'i and in Africa for O. mossambicus
(Paperna, 1980). Diplostomastidae, which are
transmitted by birds are extremely frequent in natural
environments, but rarely lead to massive infestations.
For some species, Neascus larvae encyst in the skin
tissues and cause typical reactions associated with
melanizrition (black spot disease); this results in an
alteration of the commercial value of the product.
Paperna and Thurston (1968) have described such
lesions for tilapias. For other species, metacercariae
known as Diplostomulum larvae, specifically eneyst in
the lens and eye tissues. The resulting blindness is
highly detrimental for the fish which have difficulties
in finding their food and which thus become easy
preys for predatory birds. Such cases of diplostomiasis have bcen reported by I'aperna (1980), for Cichlids
of South Africa.
Cestode parasitism is not very important, although
some cases of infestation have been reported for wild
fish ( Fryer and Iles, 1972). Conversely, Contracaecum,
a nematode worm which belongs to the Anisakidae
family, may prove to be dangerous for man. This
worm was discovered on Sarothcrodon ulcalinus by
Scott (1977) and on 0. niloticus by Paperna (1963).
The parasite is ingested by the fish along with the
crustacean (which is its first host) and then develops
in the viscera of the fish; man is not an usual host,
but the accidental ingestion of contaminated fish can
result in severc granulomatous reactions.
Ectoparasites
hlany different organisms are common parasites of
the body surface of fish. They can proliferate under
certain breeding conditions e.g. when ponds arc overcrowded, because their reproduction and development
cycles are gnerally direct and do not require to find
different hosts. hloreover, the detrimental effects of
these parasites are exaccrbated by al1 the necessary
farming manipulations ivhich temporarily iveriken the
fish. Protozoans are always prcsent in the cnvironment of the fish. hlastigophora, such as Ichtyobodo have been considercd as responsible for losses
recorded several times in tilapia farms (Sarig, 1971;
Roberts and Sommerville, 1982). Ciliata have also
been frequently recorded. The most significant genera
are Triclzodina and Tripartiella bvhich can proliferate
to dangerous Ievel in fish farms, Chilodonclla, which
seems to affect more particularly debilitated fish, and
especially Ichtyophfirius, the "white spot disease"
agent, which lives beneath the epidermis of the fish,

rendering the infestation diffieult to cure. Paperna
(1970) was the first scientist who discovered this parasite on farmed tilapias. Actually, it seems that this
latter parasite was introduccd in Uganda as well as
in Hawaï, along with fish species which had been
imported for farming.
hlonogenean species have been found frequently
on Cichlids (Paperna and Thurston, 1968). Dactylogyrus has been found occasionally on the gills of the
fish and some representatives of Gyrodactylus have
been recorded in Africa. But Cichlidogyrus which is
spccifie to that group of fish, is the most important
and diversificd genus: Paperna (1960) has listed at
least 16 spccies in Uganda; according to Kabata
(1985) and to many different authors quoted by
Robcrts and Sommerville, C. sclerosus is the most
common genus in Africa and Asia.
Crustacean parasites can cause severe damage to
intensive fish farms. Their clinical effect dcpcnds, to
a great extend, on their abundance and on the age
of the fish. Still, they are a real threat for farming
because they are constantly present in the environment and are difficult to control. Furthermore,
the microlesions they inflict on the skin or gills of
the fish can facilitate the penetration of fungal and
bacterial organisms.
It has been found that a certain number of typical
organisms which have been described for other species, also parasitize tilapias. Among the copepods,
Lernaca species have frequently been recorded and
have sometimes been associated with clinical manifestations in Africa and Israel (Fryer, 1968; Paperna,
1969). In Isracl, Sarig (1971) has studied some cases
of Ergasilus invasions in ponds where different species
of fish were farmed together. It seems that tilapias did
not suffer as much as mullets from that infestation.
According to Kabata (1985), argulosis due to organisms belonging to the Branchiura are also frequent
and the impact of Argulus indicus is particularly
important in Asian areas. Finally, some cases involving isopods have also been recorded in farms of the
Ivory Coast (hlorand, 1985), and Paperna (1980)
pointed out the prcdatory action of Nerocila orhignyi
on Nile tilapias.
The complete eradication of cctoparasites from a
natural habitat is impossible. Positive effects can be
obtained indirectly by respecting hygiene rules and
through correct zootechnical practices which optimize
the conditions in which fish are held and enable them
to offer a better resistancc to aggressors. Conversely,
a preventive use of anti-parasite therapies, such as
those uscd in salmonid production, does not appear
to be of great assistance and could only apply under
exceptional circumstances, such as in small ponds for
instance. hloreover, minimal recommendations on the
cfficiency and toxicity of common drugs, such as
formalin, Coppet sulfate, potassium permanganate
and organophosphate have not been as thoroughly
defined for tilapia as for other species. It must be
recalled here that high temperatures, salinity and
Aquat. Living Resour.
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other \vater parameters can have an influence on the
effects of the trcatment; any treatment should therefore bc carefully planncd and ~ v ewould advise testing
the drug on a small sample of fish first. In the present
state of our knowledge, formalin when used against
protozoans and monogeneans, as wcll as trichlorphon
(Neguvon) when used against crustaceans, appear to
be the only drugs for which sufficient experience can
guarantee a general reliability.

I'hysical and chemical characteristics are major factors dctermining the quality and suitability of the
water for fish farming. Optimal or tolerable values
are usually defined for each spccies of fish although
the limits thus edicted can sometimes be transgressed,
according to the spccifity or to the genetic of the fish
population, and according to their ability to adapt
under exceptional circumstanccs. In this rcspcct, tilapias are particularly suitable for farming, but this
ability is not a sufficicnt criterion for an accurate
eviluation of the qualities of the species. Another
factor which should be taken into consideration is
the ability of the fish to withstand occasional modifications of the cnvironmcnt sincc such modifications
can alter the resistance of the fish. Consequently,
susceptibility to diseases or the direct effects of environmental factors dcpcnd not only on the absolute
value of thcse rate factors but also on the amplitude
of their variations. This is important in the case
of intensive farming when microbial populations are
always present and when handling rcsults in stress.
The design of farming facilities, the distribution of
artificial food, the handling and drug treatments
result in changing environmental conditions and that
tcchnology is one of the most important factors as
regards the health of the fish. This \vil1 be illustratcd
in the following examples.
Gas-bubblc discase
Supersaturation of watcr with gas can lcad to vcry
typical diseases: fish exhibit important cmphysematous Icsions. Thcsc accidents are generally associatcd
with the fact that ponds are supplicd with spring or
~vcllwatcr rising to the surface through narrow pipes.
Tlicse supersaturations seem of little consequcnce in
tilapia farms, although Roberts and Sommerville
(1982) have mentioned them.
Salinity
On the contrary, salinity is a major factor for
tilapia production. Somc species arc known to live
naturally in salt water and the main objective in
developing such methods is to obtain higher growth
rates and also, pcrhaps, to manage water rcsourccs

which have been somewhat neglectcd up until now.
Expcriments have been carried out in Taiwan and it
soon appeared that tolerance to salinity was not only
a matter of species, but also depcndcd upon the
genetical or geographical origin of the strains (Liao
and Chang, 1983). Some problems appeared for "red
tilapias" - the 0. niloticus x O. mossambicus hybrid -,
when it was transferred to salt waters: higher heterogeneity, increascd sensitivity to handling opcrations,
partial recovery of pigmentation and cyc Icsions.
Watanabc et al. (1985) have studied the effccts of
the transfer of Nile tilapias to sca water at different
stages of their development. They have been able to
show that early transfer improved the resistance of
fish to variations in salinity. AI Amoudi (1987) tried
to add NaCl to the diet of his fish before transferring
them, so as to incrcasc thcir resistance and concluded
that a progrcssivc adaptation is necessary. It sccms
therefore that the choice of the suitable fish and their
gradua1 adaptation to salinity are important factors
in the successful rearing of fish in salt waters. These
conclusions are further substantiated by the failure of
tests which have been carried out in the Ivory Coast.
It seems that the O. niloticus strain which had first
been chosen was very sensitive to salinity variations.
This information was not availablc when the farming
site was chosen and the locality proved to bc subject
to major salinity variations. The animals have bcen
rcplaccd by other strains (O. aureus and the 0.
aureusx0. niloticus hybrid) and the preliminciry
rcsults are much more encouraging (Doudet, 1986).
It seems therefore, that the best way to get over the
problem of the exploitation of these salt waters is to
select perfectly adaptable strains or hybrids and to
acclimatize them progressively.

Illooms of plants and algac
The prolifcration of the vegetal or algal biomass is
a rare but still unexpected phenomenon which has
very scvere consequenccs. Algal blooms were observed by Swingle (1967), who recognizcd diffcrcnt
genera: .~licrocystis,/Inubacnu, Oscilluturia and Spirulinu. In the Ivory Coast, severe floods have often bccn
follo~vcdby the drifting of tremendous quantities of
floating plants which completely destroycd the farms
located doivn-stream (Doudet, 1986). hlicroscopic
algae can release poisonous substances into the water,
but a constant detrimental effect results from the
accumulation of organic materials. hlassive asphyxia
is the most common sign obscrvcd when such blooms
occur. Therc is no remedy and it is only by careful
prospcctivc study of the potential fish farm sites that
hazardous locations can bc avoided. Yet, cvcn with
such prccautions, metcorological factors still remain
uncontrolled!

PROBLEAIS LINKED T O TI 1E DENSITY
O F LIS11

requirements. This is the case for tilapia, for which
nutritional disorders have already been described on
sevcral occasions.

Oxygen
Under intensive farming conditions, the density of
fish is limiting factor; both the number of fish stocked
in the pond and the feeding rate must bc calculated
according to the amount of dissolved oxygen in the
water. As we have seen bcfore, unusual circumstances
(major variations in the temperature, low water supply during the dry season, vegetal blooms, etc.) can
have critical consequcnccs.

This is also a classical aspect of fish management;
solublc un-ionizcd ammonia is a scrious matter of
concern only when the pH value is high, or when the
waterflow is too low to renew adcquately the water
($g. 1). In fact, tilapias seem to be able to adapt to
critical values of un-ionized ammonia, provided the
variations are not too suddcn (Redner and Stickney,
1979).
Ilehavioural stress
Henderson-Arzapalo and Stickney (1980) have carried out research on unexplaincd problems observed
in intensive farms, where O. mossamhicus and 0.
niloticus displaycd chronic mortalities associatcd with
poor growth. Thcy were able to detect a compound
with a high molecular weight, further identified as a
betaglobulin, both in the fish cutaneous mucus and
in the surrounding water. When injected subcutaneously to tilapias, this protein produced local and
systemic signs (fin congestions, dyschromia and opercular hyperventilation) similar to those which had
bcen obscrved in cases of cutaneous anaphylaxis.
Similar clinical signs could be reproduccd with injections of histamine. According to the authors, some
mechanisms involved in the control of fish populations could exist, as demonstrated for other species
(goldfish and danio). In the present case, this control
might be mediatcd by the rclcasc of biological substances which are believed to induce auto-immune
response. These substances are not strictly specific
and can act at lcast in species belonging to the same
genus. The confirmation of such experiments would
result in practical rcstraints since optimal density of
fish should be strictly defined. In any case, the behaviour of tilapias appears to be complex enough to bc
taken into considcration and it is clear that difficulties
linked to social stress can be cxpected under intensive
farming conditions.
PROBLEAIS RELATED T O hUTRITION
Any attempt to farm a new species of fish is hampercd by the lack of thcorctical knowledge of its dietary

Cataract
Clinical observations of the opacification of the eye
lens have bcen made, but it is still difficult to link
them to specific causes. Of course, origins other than
nutrional oncs can account for eye pathology: water
salinity and bacterial infections can also rcsult in
occular diseases. Nevertheless, food deficiency (in zinc
for instance) is known to cause severe problems in
other species, and it seems obvious that better
adjustments of the diets to tilapia requirements would
improve the situation.
Skeletal deformitirs
In this case too, it is possible to refer to problcms
which have been experienced with other spccies in
order to explain some abnormalities observed in tilapias. Two types of deformitics have been described
(Roberts and Sommerville, 1982). The first is characterized by the atrophy of the fins, especially the dorsal
and caudal ones, which can be completely absent.
The second is characterized by an antcro-posterior
shortening of the body. This last type of malformation is also known for other species and may occur
during the development proccss; such perturbations
along with the abnormalities that Rothbard et al.
(1980) have recorded in young alevins can also derive
from the fecundation or incubation conditions.
The nutrition factor cannot be excluded in somc
cases; recent acquired knowledge in marine aquaculture (sea bass and sea bream for instance) should
draw every fish farmers' attention to the importance
of supplying the fish with adequatly composed diets.
Diet imbalance and microbial or parasitic diseascs
Nutritional imbalance can produce more insiduous
effects, affecting the natural dcfences and rendering
the fish more vulnerable to infections and infestations.
This lcads to the necessity of treating the fish more
frequently; since overtreatments have also side effects,
the risk is to weaken the fish even more. The identification of the primary causes of disordcrs would be
the only way to solve the problem for good. An
accurate knowlcdge of the fish nutritional requirements would help to overcome many difficultics that
pathologists are presently unable to manage properly.

The accumulation of fungal aflatoxins in fish diets
is linked to inappropriate storage conditions. These
toxins induce a typical chronie development of hepatie
tumors. Only granulomatous aspcrgillomycosis has
Aquat. Living Resour.
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been observed in tilapias but the frcquency of Aspergillus sp. in their culture areas endows the problem
with a worrying significance.
The handling of fish
A fish farmer cannot escape necessity of regularly
trcating, sorting and trapping his fish. The only way
to avoid or minimize the strcss or wounds is to carry
out handling operations at favourable periods, using
a soft and adapted material. In some geographical
area, the cold season is a difficult period during which
husbandry manipulations should bc prohibitcd. A
critical point is the adaptation of materials and techniques which is not only a matter of improving designs
and devices but also of practical experience.

COXCLUSION :priority for the development
of research works
In many cases, appropriate development of therapy,
preventative treatments and in the long term, vaccinations, could provide reliable control methods. Unfortunatly, there are serious impediments to such application, particularly in African countries.
There is littlc definite knowledge of the effect
of drugs in warm or salt water environments and
their efficiency and toxicity threshold values thercfore
remain doubtful.
- Bath treatments in farms using facilities such as
cages or fences set down in natural waters, docs not
appear rcalistie.
- The costs of oral medecines are prohibitive in
areas of limited cconomic uelfare.
Neverthelcss, the situation is not hopcless! For
many rcasons which are linkcd to data obtained for
other specics, t o the history of fish pathology, and to
the incrcascd susceptibility of debilitatcd animals, the
actual importance of truc pathogcns has certainly
been overestimated. Viral diseascs have scarccly been
rccorded in tilapia farms. hlicrobial infections are
gencrally causcd by opportunistic species, and even
when obligate pathogens are involvcd, clinical signs
often result from environmental factors. Parasites are
a major problem, but thcir effccts can be fairly well
controllcd when they affect post-juvenile fish rearcd
undcr good conditions. It is note~vorthythat no major
plague has ever been described for Tilapias, as is the
case for fish culturcs conductcd in cold or temperate
watcrs.
Conscquently, it should bc possible to limit efficiently the effccts of pathogens through sanitation, by
insisting on the control of the animals which are
introduced to the farms or on the neccssity of respecting quarantinc periods, and through a general program for the hygiene of sites, by choosing fish strains
which are adapted to the local cnvironment and by
ensuring good rearing and fccding conditions.

-

-
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Sanitation is primarily a matter of individual and
political will, however, good practices should bc supported by well established data and there lies the true
difficulty for tilapia health control. Scientists could
improve our knowlcdge and provide professionals
with additional and valuable informations.
In conclusion, we would like to point out the two
paths of investigation which we think are the most
promising.
- Research and selection of fish strains according
to their growth pcrformances and to their capacity
to withstand stressful conditions and salinity variations; this should ensure more successful tilapia production. The improvement of current practices will
be beneficial only if applicd to suitable fish. The
recent problems which have occurred in farms of the
Ivory Coast provide us with a good illustration of
such a necessity.
- The study of tilapias' basic requirements also
appears as a priority and could help to solve various
problems at the same time. In addition to the rational
conduct of feeding, it would be wisc to take care of
food storage and preservation conditions, which
appear to be a critical concern in African countries.
Thus, we can see that solutions linked to zootechnical problems would result in significant improvements
in the health of tilapias and could hclp many farms
to reach commercial profitability. Then, the action of
pathogenic organisms could be evaluatcd and specific
methods of control could be sought.
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